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Heotcroff Customers Con Quickly, Eosily Get "Access2Answers"

Access2Answers allows Healcraft cuslomers to check
product ovoilabilly and order status in reaLfhe.

ATLANTA, October, 2001-
Steve Lirirhs estiln2rtes thirt he usetl

t() spenrl iln average of tn'o ht,urs

each week or-r the phone u'ith 1-ris

Hcrrlcr:tft .,rlci relrc:etttrrlirc get-

tir-rg protlnct, pricing nncl ship-,tr i11g

intom-riltior-r. Non', us ir-tg Hcirtc rati's

u,ebsite service, he c;rn retrieve the

s:rme dat:r ir-L only seconds.

Laabs, inve ntorv managcr at

Gustave A. Larson (a Brrhn

u,hoLesirler), r-rscs Access2Ansn'ers.

Accets2An.u ers is A cr)l'rvcrlicr)t

r.r,ay for Bohn, Larkin, Cl-randler

and Clirnirte Control customers tc)

gct accLrrate, upr-19-1l1te ir-rfitn-r-rrl-

tion for all Heatcraft
refrigerzrtion proclucts.

Site visitors ciln fincl

inforr. :itior-r inc1Lr.ling

orLler stirtLrs, sl-iipping

ird.lress infonnation,
cluantity ar-r.l cor-rfirmed

sl-rippirrg .1are. They
crru irls,r look up p,11ri-

uct infonnatic'rn sr,rch as

availabilitt', list price,

item u.eight, .lir-nen-

srous ltnrl ()|ti()ns si)e-

cific to errch or.ler.

After ar-r itern l-ras been

shippe.l, cLlstomers can ther-r

obtrrin crl'rier intirrrni,rtior-r, trirck-

ing ur-ult-,ers, tlnd irr-rtornirtici,rlly

link t.-, J ciu'r'ier''> u'el..itc.
The sr-stem, develope.l bv an

eBtt.ittcs, 5f l'iltcg)' tcal)l , rf

Hcatcrlrft crnployees, u'ils reieaseri

nirtior-rirlir- ir-i Jar-ttarr, 200f . ivlore

thar-r 250 customers currently use

the on-lir-re progrilm, rvith an aver-

age of 20 ner.l,strbscrihers per

lnr)nth. The systcm is i,n':ril:rble 24

hours a .lat,.

According to Jennifer Novellas,

eBr-Lsiness tean learler, the r.r'ebsite

lr,tts creittetl its ir rlirect resp()nse t()

"I think Access2Answers allows us to prouide the best

customer seruice possible."

custt.,lner's neecls. "We pollecl or.Lr

cllstolners to fir-rd or-rt rvhat serr.ices

Heatcriift cotrltl provi.le that u,oultl

l'relp ths11i the urost," sai.l NovelLirs.

"With lnternet access rencliLr'

availahle on ahnost every clesktop,

()Lrr cLlstolrer:s aske.] thiit Llp-t()-

the-r-r-tinrrtc, l:rccLrrirte infrrrmatior-r

ther- r-rcct] to tlo lrr-rsit-rcss l-,c tna.lc

ar':rilal-.lc on the Heatcrafi u,ebsite.

On tl-re site, customers can get the

silre' rcal-time ir-Lfomation tl'rat

dUI' il):l\lc ( tlil()lllcl' \cl-\'i(( qli)tll\

ctrn pror,i.le or.er tlte trrhotte."
Brian Kelley, the senior bu-ver

ilt Kairak, has heer-r using

Access2At-rsu,ers tirt' irln'tost uine

rurrrrth\. K.rir.rk i: .l llrilllut,l( tut.cr

of refrigeration racks and prep.

tables locatecl in Harbor Citl',
Cahforni:r. Kellev prirnirrily trses

tl-rc sr.stcrn rlaily to ol.rain shipping

intorr-nat i or-r, orrlc r sti,ltlls anrl prorl -

uct avaiiabilitv.
"The svstem is so easy," said

Kellcv. "Bcfirre, u'l'rer-r I rreerlc.l

inforurtrtion I u,olrl.l have to make

a p[s^" call. Manv times, i u,or-rlc]

have to leave a message and u.ait

for someone to call me back. Witl-r

Access2Answers, I ci'rn chcck
things quicklv ever-r t'rfter business

hours, and get a thst ar-rcl reliable

an-s\\'er. I ci-rn check almost an')'-

t1-rir-rg I u,ilnt, u,ithor-rt picking lrp ;r
phone."

I



Laabs has been ordering ecpip-
1-nent frorn Heatcraft for four

\:e:lrs nnrl hns been r-rsing

Accesss2Ansr,vers frrr one yeirr. He

savs that Access2Answers is bene-

ficial for everyone involr'ecl.

"The svsten-r is l-relpfLrl to r-rs

l-,ecause we silve tir-re antl l.hone
calls," said Laabs. "\7e can look

eVeq'thing np or-rrselves, on our

o\vn time. It also benefits our strles

reps bec:ruse \\,e cirn look up tr:rck-

it-ig t'rutni.ers ()r :tny other it-rfbrtntr-

tion u,e r-reecl, ;Lr-rd r,ve don't have tcr

bother them. We clon't have to
take hirn or her arv:ry fmrn the job

l-ie or s1-re is cloing. Most iurpor-

tirr-itl1', it allou,s Lls to get biLck tcr

our customers faster ivith correct

ans\\:ers. I car-r go or-rline ancl r.r,ith-

in lt tnitttrt.' lt,rVc flr. int,riltt:tti,,tt.
I thir-ik Access2Answers allou's us

to provicle the best cLrstomer ser\'-

ice possible."

Jimmr, Herring works in refriger-

With Access2Answers, Steve Laabs
wifh Gustove A, Lorson can answer his
customers' quesfions quickly and
accurotely.

ation sales and purchasing at Kysor

Ptrnel Systems. The con-rpan1'

manr-rfrrctures u,alk-in coolers f,rr
schools, grocery stores, cLlnYen-

ience stores and other fbod sen-ice

or-rtlets. Heatcrirft sales representa-

tir-e Mike Hilclebrar-r.lt ir-rtrocl-rced

Herring to Access2Ar-rs'uvers ir-r

April, ar-rd according to Herring,

has "been on it everv clat' ever

since."

"l'\,e $,r)rn lvlike out

rrh,,rrt rellirrg liinr lr.,ii
mr-rch I hke the s1's-

tcrn," sai.l Hcrring.
"When vr)Lr're trsit'tg

something all .la,v

every c1ay, it's harcl not
to reali:e jurst hou,

much yor-r like it."
Hcrrirrr: rcliet

heavily on the
system to check prod-

r-rct availabilitl,, since

many of his cLrstomers

rc(lLrrre .l tart rc5Nonse.

"!7c har'. rnan)

f.,.,.1 sert'ice dccounts -

restaurants and convenience

stores," said Herring. "Thev rvant

to know rigl-rt away how fast we

can get the ecluriprnent in. Since

the information is in 'real-time,'

Access2Ansr'vers u,il1 instantly re11

me if the units are in stock, r'r'here

they are locatecl, an,-l ho.,i, long it
u,ill take to get them. I arn able to

tell the cLrstomer if u,e can do the
job and how fast we can do it."

Accorcling to Herring, the serv-

ice is r.ery r-rser-frient'11-v. "We deal

r,vith several companies that have

on-line ordering svstems, and

they are nothing cotnp',are.1 tc,

Access2Ans\\,ers," saicl Herring.
"Heatcraft clicl a really goocl 1ob at

creatlng the system. The web site

is easy to Llse, zrnc1 pages are easy to

narrigate thror-rgh."

" I loqte Access2 Answ er s .

I would absolutely

recommend it to

Heafcraft's e8uslness leam, from left to right: Jennifer
Novellas, Lynda Skiff , Sharon Allen, Sheril Cochran,
Morgo Jomes, John Beckeft, Jeff Dovis, Rhondo
Timko, David Gross, Chilster Medin, Not pictured:
George Harrison, Denise Kranz, Robefi Meador, Victor
Moro, Ron Steworf , Ron Townsend, Sylvio Wilkinson,

anJone else."

Access2Answers is a secure serv-

ice that can be for-rncl through a

link on Heatcraft's home page,

rvww.heatcraftrpd.corn. Neu, cus-

tomers can obtain a Llser ID and

passworcl through their Heatcraft

sales representatives.

"l love Access2Ansu'ers," said

Kelley. "l 'u'n ould absolutely recom-

mend it to anyone else."
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